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species, fOllnd, in the same situations, is the Mrera levis SMITH; this is
whitish in color, with black eyes. -

Two species of the genus An~phithoe·alsolive under rocks at low water,
but these, like the other species of this genus, constrllct tubes in which
they dwell. The Anlphithoe·maculata (Plate IV, fig. 16) is much the larger,
and constructs large, coarse tubes of gravel, llits of s~a-weed, &c., and
attaches them in clllsters to the under sides of stones. The~'"often leave
their tu.bes, however, and may l)e..found-free among the weed or under
stones. The color is generally dark greell, thoug-h sornetimes reddish,
and; there is often a series of light spots along the back, and the whole Sllr

face is covered with minute blackish specks; the eyes are red. The
second species~ An~phithoe valida SMITH, is much smaller~ being gener
all~'" less than half all inch long. It is usually bright green ill color, and
has black eyes. It often li\res amollg the bright green fronds of Ulva
latissima, and its color is nearly that of the Ulva.

AIlother amphipod, reselnbling a small Gam'tuar'us, about half an inch
long, and light oli\Te-brown or :yellowish brown in color, is sometimes
found in large numbers swimming actively abollt in the larger tidal
pools, and occasionally darting into the growing sea-weeds for rest or
concealOlent. This is the Calliopiu8 lceviusc'ulus. It also often occurs
in vast nUlllbers ,s,vimming at the surface~ far from land, not only in the
sounds and bays, but out at sea, as for insta~e in the vicinity of St.
George's Ba,nk ane1 in the' Gulf of St. Lawrence, where it is equally
abundant. It is devoured in large quantities by numerous fishes.
The'Hyale littoralis occurs near high-water, among- algro, and in pools.

TIle Isopods are also well. represented on tIle rock~? shores. One
of the' most cOlnm?n is ~he Sphmroma, quadr'identata, (Plate V, fig.

,21,) which bear~ some resemblallce,bot.h in for~ and habits, to the
" pill-bug's,' which live· UpOIl the land. This species is fOllnd in abun
dance under stones and rocks, or creeping slowly about among the branches
and roots of sea-weeds, on their sides and Ul)per surfaces, from low
water mark nearly up to high-water mark. ,In. ·color it is exceedingly
variable, for no two can be found that are alike; but tIle colors, consisting
of irregular blotches and dashes of dark gray, light gray, slate, greenish,
and white, are so blended as to imitate very closely the colors of the bar
nacles and gray surfaces of the rocks "\'vhere they li,re, and no doubt
they derive considerable protection from their enemies by these imita
tive colors. VVhen disturbed they curl themselves up in a ball an<l fall
to the bottom.

Another smaller an(llnUcll more active species, which llas a more
slenfler form, is found in vast llumbers creeping acti\rely aboup over the
rocks and barnacles, arid especially beneath rocks and drift-wood. Tpis
is the Jcer{l; cop'iosa. It is also excessively variable ill color, but shades
of green, gray, an(lbrown predominate, and. cause it to imitate veryef
fectiv·ely the surfaces of the rocks covered with AUlall green algre, where
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it loves to dwell: It is fOl.lnd nearlJ'" up to'high-,vater mark, a;nd has a
wide range both nortllward and southward along the 'coast;

Another'u,;ery common and much .larger isopod is the Id'Otea irro
rata,:(Plate V, fig. 23,) ,which. grows: t·o be :p.earlyan .inch long. Its
colors' are extrelnely ·varied. Often the general color is -dark .gray, ligh·t
gray,'dull green, or brownish, thickly specked and blotchetl with darker,
but the colors are often brighter antI the marli-jngs. more.: definite; not
unfrequently a,band of white, or yellowish,or greenish, runs along t~e

middle of the' llack,with perhalls another alongeacll lateral border~

This species occurs creeping alnong: the" rock.. weeds ". and other algre.
at·]o,v water, in the pools, creeping on the under 'si{les of stones,: ad
hering to eel-grass, and also among floating sea-weecls,away from the
shore, and in many other sitllations.· Its colors are generally well
adapted for :its concealment, by imitating, more or less perfectly, the
rocks and weeds among which it lives. Even ·those ,vith bright green
markings are thus protecte(lwhen liviIi.~on eel.grass or Ulva; the dark,

~ obscurely' marked ones when on dea(leel-grass or (lark FUCU8; the grays
and browns when on stones and amollg barnacles, &c. This"protection
is not-perfect, however, for tIle)""" often fall 'victims to hungry fishes of
many kjnds~

The -Idotea phospho'Yea HA.RGER, is a closely allied species, which
grows ~even larger. ltacan easiiy be distinguished by the tail-piece,
which is acute in this, bllt tridentate in the last, and·by:its rougher sur
face and more incised lateral borders. Its colors are similar an.d- equally
varia,hIe, though they are frequently ill larger and more definite spots
and blotches, and the light spots are often bright yellow. It is, as its
name indicates, decidedly phosphorescent. It li,,~es. under the same cir
cnmstances as the preceding species, but is much less ~ommon in this
region,. though it is abundant in the Bay of FUlldy. It often occurs
among the crowded stems of Oora,llina, officinalis in the larger title-pools.

Another related species, the E-richsonia filiformis HARGER, ·(Plate
VI, fig. 26,) also occur~ am6ng.theOorallina and other algre in the tide
pools. This is a smaller species than the two prece(ling, bllt is some
wh3Jt similar in its colors, which are equally variable and equally adapted
for its concealment; in this the colors are more commonly ,~arious tints
of brown, or dllll reddish, or light red, which are well adapted to blend
with tlle colors of the Oorallines. Quite a different looking creature is the
Epelys n~ontosus, which is occasionally found concealed beneath stones
where ~here is 'nlore or less mud. This species also frequents nluddy
bottOlllS, a,nd is pretty effectually concealed by its rough-Ioolring back
and the coating of mud 'and dirt that always ad'heres to it.

Olinging to the hydroids and delicate algre on the under sides of
stones, and in tide-pools, curious slender-bodied crustacea belonging to
the genus Oaprella (similar to fig. 20, l)late: V) may often be found in
considerable numbers, but they are still more abllndant on rocky bot
toms off shore. They have the' habit of holding on firmly by the pos-
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. t.erior legs,an.d extending· tile bo(l~'" out at an angle, with the long, rough
front l~gs stretcbed out in various <lirections. vVhile in these attitudes

.and at rest they often closely resemble the branches of the hydroids
and algre among which they liv"e, especially as tlley also imitate'them_in
colors, ·for all these species are variable in color, being generally gray,
with d~rker specks, when living among hydroids, b,ut often .bright red
when li,"'ingamong red algre.. This habit of holding themselves stiflly
in such peculiar positions recalls the similar habits of many insects, es
pecially some of the Orthopte~aand the lar\"'"oo of the geometrid moths,
ant} they also recall the larv'oo, just nalned, by their singular Dlode. of
climbing acti,\Tely about among the branchen Qf the hydroids· and algre,
for they bend the slender bod~y into a loop, bring the hind legs up to the
front ones, and taking hold with them stretch the body forward again,
just like those la:.;vre, though their leg-s are long and slellder and differ
widely in structure. These littfe creatures are '7'el~y pllgnacions and are
alwaJ"s -ready to fight each other when tbey nleet, or to repel any in
truder similar in size to themselves. Their large claws are well aclapted
for su·ch ·pUr!lOses.

The marine worms or Allnelids H,re '7er~T numerOllS uIlder the rocks be
tween tides, and concealed beneath the surface of the gravel and JI1Ud

that accu111ulates ·-between .and beneatll the s.toncs and. ~n...crevices.
Many kinds also liv'e ill tIle pools, lurking amollg the roots of the algID, .
burrowing in the bottonl; or building tubes of their own ill lnore ex
110sed situations. MarlY of these anllelids are "very beautiful in. form
and brillian·t in color when li\'ring, vvhile most of them lla\re curiOtlSha.b
its and'mar\;elous structures. Se,,""eral species are ef large size, grow-

. ing to the length of one or two feet.. Some are .carnivorous, clevouring
other worms and any other small creatures that tlley can kill by their pow
erful .,veapons; others are vegetarians; but many are mud-eaters, s\val~

lowing the mud and title sand in great. quantities, for the sake of t.he
animal aIlcl vegetable orgallisms. that al\vays exist. in it, as is the. case
"7ith clams and most of tIle bivalv"e shells, anel lnallyother kinds of
marine allimals.

All these Annelids are g~ree(lilydevoured by most kinds of marine fishes,
whenever tlley can get at them, and, since man~"" of the annelids leave
their bllrrows in the night to SWilll at the surface, or do this constantly
at the breeding season, they make an irnport.ant·element in the diet of
many fishes besides .those that constantly root for tl.lem in the mud "and
gravel, like the. talltog,' scup, haddock, &c. The young of nearly all
the annelids also swim free in the water for a considerable. time, and
in this state are dou·btless devollrecl in immense nllmbersby· all sorts of
yOlIng- arld slllall fishes.
. One of t.he largest au(l most common Annelids fOtlUd ·under rocks,

burro:wing in the sand and gravel, is the Nereis vire'its, (Plate XI, figs.
47-50.) It lives both at low-,vater mark and at a considerable distance
f.arther Ill}. It grows to the length of eighteen inches or more, and is'
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also quite stout in its. proportions. The color is dull greenish, or bluish
green, more or less tinged with red, and the surface reflects bright iri
descent hues; the large larnelloo.or gills (fig. 50) alollg the sides a.re green
ish anteriorly, but farther back often become bright red, owing to the
numerous blood-vessels that they contain. It is a very active and vor!1
clous worm, and has a large, retractile proboscis, armed with two strong,
black, hook-like jaws at the end, ~nd lllany smaller teeth on the sides,
(figs. 48, 49.) It feeds 011 otlier ,vorms and variolls kinds ~f marine
animals. It captllres its prey by sud(lenly thrusting out its proboscis
and seizing hold ,vit.h the two terminal jaws; then withdrawillg the
proboscis, the food is torp. and masticated at leisure, the proboscis,
when withdrawn, acting somewhat like a gizzard. 'rhese large worms
are dug out of their burrows and de,,"'oured eagerly by the tautog, scup,
and other fishes. But at certain tilnes, especially at night, they leave
their own burrows and, 'coming to the surface, swinl about like eels or
snakes, in. vast nunlbers, and at such times fall an easy prey to In.any
kinds of fishes_ T.his habit appe.ars to be connected with the 8easou of
reproduction~ They were observed thus swinlming at the surface in the
daytime, near Newport, in April, ,1872, by l\fessrs. 'r. M. Prud(len and T.
II. Russell, and 1 ha\Te often obser'\"!'ed tlleffi in the evening, later in the
season. At "W'atch Hill, Rhode Island, April 12, I found great nunlbers·
of the 1nales swimming in the pools among the Tocks at low-,vater, and
discharging their milt. This worm also occurs in", many other situa-
tiOIIS, and is abulldant ill most places along the sandy and mudd~'"shores,
both of the sounds anti estuaries, burrowing near low-water mark. It
occurs all along t·he coast from New York to the A.rctic Ocean, and is
also comUlon on the northern coasts of' Ellrope.-·

"W'ith the last, in tllis region and south\vard, another similar species,
but of smaller size, is uSllally lllet ,vith ill large nllmbers. This is the
Nere-is limbata, (Platte XI, fig. 51, male.) It grows to the lellg'th of five
or six inches, and can easily be distinguished by its .slender, sharp,
light amber-colored jaws, and bS· the lateral lamellre, which are small
anteriorl~y and narro,v or liglliate posteriorly. Its color, when full
grown, is llsually (lull brown, or smoky brown or bronze-color allteriorl~T,

with oblique light lines on the sides, and often with a ,vhitish border to·
each ring, which form narrow, pale bands at th_e articlllations; pos
teriorl~' the bod~r and lateral a,ppendages are pale ret}, and the. longitu
dinal dorsal blood-vessel is COIISpicuous. The male, of which the ante
rior part is represented ill fig. 5-1, differs greatly from the female' in
the structure of the nli(ldle region of the body, which is brig'hter red in
color, and has the side appendages more complicate(l and better adapt€<]
for swimming. The females agree with the males very well in the form
and str1Jcture of the head and ·anterior part of the body, b·ut the rniddle
'region does not becolne differeIlt from the anterior, as in the male.
Both sexes are often dug out of their burro",'s, under ston·es or in.. the
sand, but ill SUCll IJlaces there are few.ln·ales ill I)rOportioll to the fe-
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males. The males, however, ·sometimes occur swimrning free at the
surface in vast numbers. They s·wim with an lludulating motion, and
are quite conspicl10US on a,ccount of the bright red color of the lniddle
region of their l)odies. Mr. S. I. Stuith observed thelll s\vimuling in
this way, in the da~Ttime, in AUg'ust, at Fire Island, on the southern
side of Long Island, where they occurred in incredible numbers and
were eag~erly pursued by the blue-fisll, which at such times woulel Ilot
take bait. "\Ve often callght them ill v7"ineyard Sound, in the' evening,
at the surface, with towing-llets. These \vorms rnust, therefore, con-

.tribute largely to the food of many fishes. It is very common on our
sandy shores as far south as Soutlh Oarolina. A third species, Nereis
pela.gica" (Plate XI, figs. 52-55,) is abUII(lallt tlnder stones farther north,
bllt in this reg~ion is chiefl.y found on shelly bottoms, in the deeper wa
ters of the SOl1ll(}S. These three species of Nere'is are called" clanl
worms" b~r the fisherrrlen. Two large sllecies of worlllS belonging to
the gepus Rhynchobolus (forluerly Glycera) are often mefj with in llur-
rows, in the mud beneath stones. These are pale reddish, deep flesh
colored, or dull purplish red, and rather slnooth-Iooking worms, thick
est in the middle, and tapering to both ends. They have a large pro
boscis, armed at tIle ends with four black, hoolr-like ja,\VS, and ar~ re
markable for their rapid spiral gyrations. They belong more properly
to the mu(ld~y and sarldy shores, and will, therefore, be melltionetl more
particlllarly ill aIlother place. They are reIJresented on Plate X, figs.
43-46. Ophelia si-mplex occurs under stolles at half-tide, and below.

The Marphysa Leidyi (Plate XII, fig. 64) is a large alid ban(lsome
worm, occasionally met with under stones at low-water mark, but is
more common on shelly bottoms in shaliow water off shore. It grows

. to.the"leIlgth of six inches or more, and its body is flattened, except
toward the head, where it becomes milch llarrowed and nearly cylin
drical. It is yellowish or brownish red, and brilliantly iridescent. The
branchire are bright red, and commence at about the sixteenth segment;
the first ones have only one or two branches, but farther back they be
COlne beautifully pectinated. There are six llllequal caudal cirri, the
lower lateral ones long-est. It is furnishe{l with powerful jaws, and is
carni'7orous in its hallits.

A small but ver.y active worm, PodaJrke obscura V., (Plate XII, fig. 61,)
is often found in large nUlnbers beneath stones. These are dark brown
or blackish in color, sometimes with lighter bands. They COllIe out at
night aIld swim at the surface in vast nUlllbers. They are also often met
with at the surface among eel-grass, in the daytime, in large numbers.
A large a,nd very singular worm, which burrows and constructs tubes
in the mud.and gravel beneath stones, is the Oirratulu8 gra·ndis V.,
(Plate XV, fig~. 80,81.), This is usually ~rellowishbrown, dull orange, or
ocher-colo'red, anti is remarkable for the numerous long, flexible, reddish
or orange cirri that arise all along the sides. A.nother very la,rge and
interesting worm, often associated with the last, both among and under
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rocks, and 011 Inudd~' shores, is the Arnphitr'ite ornata, (Plate XVI, fig.
82.) This worm constructs rather firro tubes out of the consolidated
mlld. an(l sane) ill ,vhich it resides, casting cylinders of nlutl Ollt of the
orifice. It g'ro,vs to be t\velve to fifteen inches in length. Its color is
flesh-eolor, reddish, an(l orange-brown to dark brown, and it has
tllI'ee I)airs of larg'e plunlose or arborescerlt gill~, \vhich are blood
reel. The tentacles are flesh-colored, ver.v numerous, and capable
of great extension, evell to the length of eigl.lt or ten inches, and ttre kept
in constant motioIl in gathering up the materials with vvhich it con
structs its tube. Two species of \vorms, remarkable for their soft bodies
filled witll brig'ht red blood, whicll is not containe<} in special blood
vessels, are also found under stones where there is mu<l in which they
can btlrrow. The slnaller of these is Polycirrus e.virniu,Y, (Plate XVI, fig.
85.) Its tentacles are very Ilnmerous, and are exteuded in e\Tery direc
tiOll by forcing the blood into them, which can be seen flowillg along in
the forlll of irregular drops, (listending the tubular teIltacles as it {Jasses
along. The second species is a much larger and ulldescribed -species,
remarkable for its very elongated l)od,Y and for haviug ,'ery singular
branclling gills on the sides along the ruid(lle region; the first and last
of' these gills are simple or lllerely forked, but those in the middle are
(livided into numerous branc}les; a,nd in either case each branch is
tipped by a cluster of setre. In allusion to this reluarkal)le feature I
have called it Ohretobranchus sanguineu'8. Its tentacles are like those of
the last species, bilt longer and rnore llumerous; in full-gl'o\vn SI}ecimens
they can be extended twelve to fifteen inches or more. Its color is blood
red anteriorly, but more or less yello\vish at the slender posterior 11art.
It is very fragile a,nd it is seldom that a larg-e specimen can be ob
tained entire. It grows to be twelve to fifteen inches long. This, like
the three species last mentioIled, feeds upon the tninute orgarlisms
contained in the tuud, which it ·s\vallows ill large quantities. Two
species' of Lumbriconereis are, also, freqllently fOlllltl burro,ving in the
mud alld sand beneath stones, but they belong more properly to the
muddy shores. They a.re long, slender, reddish, and brilliantly irides
cent worms, readily disting'uished by h~"tving a smooth, blunt-conical
head, without tentacles. They are carnivorous and have cOlnplicated
jaws. The head and anterior part of the bOfly of the larg'er species (L.
opali1ta V.) is represented in Plate XIII, figs. 60, 70. The other (L.tenuis
V.) is ,"?ery s]en<]er, threa(l-like, nearls· a foot long, an<l bas no e~Y'es.

There are several kinds of highl~r organized annelids which may be
found adhering to the under side of stones or concealing themselves in
crevices. Anlong these are three species, which have the back covered
with two rows of large ~cales. One of these, having twelve pairs of
nearly smooth seales, is the Lepidonotus sublevis V., (Plate X, fig. 42 ;)
the color is variable, but usually brown or grayish, with darker SI)ecks,
thus inlitating tIle color of the stones. Another tDOre common species
is the Lepidonotus squamatus, (Plate X, figs. 40, 41,) which also has
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twelve pairs of scales, but they are rough, and co,,""ered with small
rou-nded or hemispherical ttlbercles; this is uSllally dark brown. The
third species bas sixteen pairs of smooth scales, and belongs to another
genus. Tllis is Har11~o~hoe'irnbricatct; it varies excee(lingly in color, but
is llStlally gra,~"Tish or brownish, more or less specked, blotched, or striped
with blackish; sOluetirnes there is a black stripe along the middle of
the back; sometimes the general color is (lark recldish. These three
species of. scaljt... worms all ha"'\;~e a large proboscis with four powerflll
jaws at the end, and a circle of papillre, as in figs. 40 a,nd 41; th.ey are
carnivorous in their habits and rather sluggish -in their mov"ements.
"When disturbed they curl themselves up into a ball. TheJT are ,,"'er~;

cOlnplieated in their appendages, and the spines and setoo of these ap
pendages are'very curious in strllctllre, when exanlinecl with a micro
scope. Notwithstanding their numerous sharp spines they are often
devoured by fishes, and they frequently also fall "\7"ictims to their more
powerful companions belonging to the Nereis tribe, and are sometimes
(lestroyed even by the apparently inoffensi,-re Nemerteans. Adhering to
the· under sides of th-e rocks and stones there are several kinds of tubes
constructed by annelids. One of the D10st common and abtlUdant kin·ds
of these tube-dwelling worms is the Sabellar'ict vulgaris V., (Plate XVII,
figs.88,8Sa.) This worm constructs :firm and hard tubes out ot- fine sand
and a cement secreted by special glan(ls. These tubes are bent and
twiste(l in various directions. and are generally united together into
masses or colonies, sometimes forming aggreg'ations of considerable
thickness and perhaps se"Teral inches or a foot across. The tubes of this
worm ar~ also common on the sllells of oysters. Another very curious
and bealltiful worm, the Scionopsis pal1nata V., constru·cts much larger
and coarser tubes out of bits of sea-weeds and shells, sand·, small pebbles,
and other similar material~; these tubes are long and crooked and
attached for their whole length to the under side of rocks. The worm
that constructs them has some general resemblance to the Arnphitrite
ornata, but is seldom more than three o·r fonr inches long and is usually
{larker colored, the color being generally reddish brown or dark. brown,
Ino-re or less speckled with white. There are only seventeen fascieles
of setre on each side. The gills are only three in numb'er, viz: an odd
median one, much larger than thee others, placed just behind the tentacles;
and a p~ir of smaller ones, but similar in form and j"llst back of the first;
all three gills h-ave a stalk or peduncle, and branch toward the end in a
palmate or digitate manner, each of the divisions again sllbdividing.
The gills can be retracted beneath a sort of collar which arises jnst be
hind them; their color is greenish, specked with white. The gills of
this worm are very elegant in form, and quite unlike those of any other
known species, both in position and form. Therefore it is necessary to
establish a new genus for this species. It has been found from Vineyart.l
Sound to New Jersey; both among eel-grass in shallow "rater, and under
stones. The Nicolea simplex is a related species, with similar habits.

4v
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Tile crooked, round, calcareolls tubes made by Serpula dia'nthus V.,
,are often to be found adhering to the under surfaces alld sides of stones
near low-water mark, and also in the pools in more exposed' sitllations ;
sometimes they are even aggregated together into masses. "When dis
turbed the worm suddenly withdraws its beautiful wreath of gills into
"its tube and closes the ape'rture closely by means of a curious plug or
operculum.. This is placed at the end of a rather long pedicle, and is
funnel-shaped, the outside longitudinally striated and the edge bordered
by about thirty sharp denticles; from the middle of the lipper side
another smaller, short, funnel-sbal)ed process arises, the edge of which
is divided into twelve or thirteen, long, rather slender, rigid processes,
which are llsllall~y a little cur'y'ed inward at the top, but may be spread
apart in a stellate form. A small, rudimentary, club-shaped operculum
exists on the other side. "When these tubes are placed in sea-water anel
left unLlisturbed for a short time, the occupant will cautiously push out
its operculum and display its elegant wreath of branchire, which ,'aries
much. in color in different specimens, but often recalls the varie<.l hues
and forms of different kinds of pinks, (Dianthus.) The name which I have
given to it alludes to this resemblance. Fille specimens of this Serpula
may often be found, also, in the pools near low-water marlr, attached, to
the upper surfaces or sides of rocks, and in such situation they disI)la~~

their charms to great advantage. The wreath of branchire is nearly
.circular, consisting of two symmetrical parts, each of which is made up
of about eighteen pectinate branchire; these are covered 011 their inner
surfaces with slender filaments which extend nearly to the ends, bllt
leave the tips naked. Young specimens have fewer branchire. In the
more comn1.on varieties these branchioo are purple at base, with narrow
bands of light red or pale yellowish green; above this they are trans
versely banded or annulated with purplish brown, alternating with yel..
lowish green, or with purple and white; the ~innre usually correspond
in color to the part from which they arise, but are sometimes all purple.
In other specimens the branchire are yellowish white, or greenish white"
banded with brown. In one variety (citrina) they are bright lemon
yellow, ·or orange-colored, throughout. The operculum, in ,all the varie
ties, is usually brownish green above, with the sides purplish brown,
lined with whitish near the edge, and with a greenish white band at the
base; the pedicle is usually purplish, with two or more bands of white.
The body is usually deep greenish yellow, with the back lemon-yello"T;
the collar is broad with an llndulated border, and is pale green, veined
with darker green blood-vessels. This species is also often met with in
dredging on shelly bottoms.

The Potamilla oculifera (Plate XVII, fig. 86) is allother beautiful
annelid, related somewhat to the Serpula, but its tubes are tough and
flexible; they are constructed out of fine sand and other foreign lllatters,
glued firmly together with the special secretions of the animal. These
tubes are often found atta~hed to the under sides of stones" but, passing
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aroun·d to the sides, open upward by a free extremity; they also fre
quentlyoccur in sheltered nooks in the tide-pools. The worm, when Ull

(listurbed, Pllts out a beautiful wreath of branchire somewhat resembling
that of the Serpula, but there is no operculum. The branchioo are always
beautifully colored, though the colors are quite variable. In one of the
cOlnmonest styles of coloration, the branchioo are surrounded at base
with reddish brown; above this with a ring of white; next by a band
-of reddish brown; then fo~ the terminal half the color is yellowish gray,
with indistinct blotches of brown; on the outer sides of the branchioo
there are one to three dark red eyes. There are ten or more branchire
in each half of the wreath, and' they are longer on one side than on the
<>ther.

.J..<\.notherrelated species, the Sabella microphthalma V., also occasionally
'OCCllrs in the pools and on the under sides of stones, constructing tubes
very much like those of the last species. This is a much shorter. and
stouter worm, with the branchial wreath relatively much larger and
nearly half as long as the body. The branchire are pale yellowish,
.greenish, or flesh-color, with numerous transv'erse ballds of darker green
extending to the pinnrn; on the outer side of the branchire there are
numerous minute eye-like spots of dark brown, arranged in two rows on
.each. The body is llsually d.ull olive-green. The Fabricia Leidyi V., is
another member of this group of worms, but is of very minute size. It
<constrncts delicate, flexible tubes, free toward the end, which usually
-stands uprigllt. Its tubes may be found in the pools and on the under
side of stones. The worm itself is very small, slender, and when un
,disturbed protrudes a wreath, composed of six branchioo, to a considera
ble distance above the nl0uth of the tube. The branchire have five
to seven pinnre on each side, the lowest much the longest, so that when
expa.nded they all reach nearly to one level. At the base of the bran
chire there are two pulsating vesicles, alternating in their beats; and
just back of these there are two minute brown eye-specks; two similar
eyes exist at the posterior end. Eleven segments ·of the body bear fas ..
cicles of setre. Color yellowish white, the blood-"\Tessels reel.

T\vo or more species of the minute but beautiful worms belonging to
the genus Sp'irorbis are found attached to the fronds of sea-weeds, t~

shells, stones, &c., especially in the 1)001s. These are related to the
Serp1.lla, and like it form solid calcareous tubes, but these are alw::"tys
coile(} up ill a close spiral, and the coil is attached by one side. The
little worms' put out an elegallt wreath of branchioo, alld are fllrnished
with an operculum. Another very interesting and beautifully colored
worm, sometimes found under and among the stones, where there is
mud, is the Oistenides Gouldii V., (Plate XVII, figs. 87, 87a.) This
constructs very remarkable, conical, free tubes, of grains of sand ar-·
ranged in. a single layer, like miniature masonry, and bound together by
a water-proof cement. This worm belongs more properly to the muddy
an.d .sandy shores and will be mentioned again.
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Under stones and decaying sea-weeds, near high-water mark, two or
more kinds·of small slender worms are usually found in great numbers.
these differ widely from all those before mentioned, and are more nearl;
related to the common earth-worms of the garden. One of these is white,
slender, and about an inch long, ta,pering to both ends. This is Halodil
luslittoralis V., apparently forming a new genus allied to Enchytrceu8.
Another is of about the same size, but rather longer and more slender,
and light red in color. It has a moniliform ip.testine, with a red blood
"\-'essel attached to it above and below. It belongs allparently to the
genus Olitellio, (0. irroratus V.)

In addition to all these setIgerous Annelids wllich ]lave beell enu
merated, there are quite a number of worms to be found on the rocky
shores which are destitllte of all these external appendages, and have
the surface of the body smooth and ciliated. There are two tribes of
such worms: in one of them the body is much elongated, and either
roundish, or flattened, an<l usually "....ery changeable in form and cap
able of great extension and contraction. These are known as :f.lemer
teans; most of them have a proboscis which they can dart out to a great
length. In the other group, kIlown as Planarians, the body is broad"
short, and depressed, and often quite flat, and their internal structure
is· qtlite different.

One of the largest of the Nemerteans, tIle 1tleckella ingens, (Plate XIX"
figs. 96, 96a,) is met with lInder stones "rhere tllere is sand, but it b'e
longs properly to the sandy shores. It is an enormous, smooth,. fiat worm,.
yellowish, flesh-colored, or whitish, alld sometimes gro,vs to be ten or
twelve feet long and over an inch wide. Th~ Meckelia rosea also occurs
occasionally in similar places. This is similar in form, but is smaller, less
flattened, and decidedly red in color. It is often coyered by adhering
sand. Another species, belonging to the N emertea!ls, is often found in
great abundance under stones from mi<l-tide to near higll-water mark.
~laDY of· them are often found coiled together in large clusters. This is.
the Ne1nertes socialis; it is "rery slender or filiform, and often five or six
inches long when extended. Its color is dark ash-brown or blackisli, a,
little lighter beneatll, and it has three or four eyes in a longitudinal
gronp on each' side of the head. Another larger species, apparently
belon,ging to the genu.s ()erebratulus, but not sufficiently studied while~

living, is also abundant nnder stones. It is much stouter and is usually
dark olive-green, brownish-green, or greenish-black in color, bl.lt a little
lighter below and at the borders of the heafl. Several other small Ne-
merteans· occur under similar circumstances. In the pools, creeping over
and' among the algre and hydroids, a yellowish or light orange-colored
species, one or two inches IOllg, is often· met with. This species secretes,
an unusual amount of'mucus, which is, perhaps, connected with its
climbing habits, and I have on this aCCOllnt named it Polinia glutinosa V.,.
(Plate XIX, fig. 97.) It varies in the number of its eyes, according to
it~ age, bllt they are always groUI)ed in oblique clusters as in the figtlre..
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The color is som·etimess bright ora·nge anteriorly, but lighter posteriorly,
with a faint dusky or greenish line along the middle.

Another species, closely resembling the last in form, color, au(l size, is
quite COllInon llnder stones; and especially in dead tllbes of Serpula, near
low-water mark. This is the (Josmocepl~alaochracea V., (Plate XIX, figs.
95, 95a;) it has numerous eyes on the sides of the head, three or four
on each side forming an anterior row parallel with the margin; the
others forming two parallel obliqlle groups, usually with two or three
,eyes in each, farther back. On tIle lower side of the head there is, on
.each si(le, an obliquely trans"\Terse groove. The color is nSllally dull yel
lowish-white or grayish; the anterior part is often tinged with orange
alld the posterior with ash-gray; there is generall~y" a distinct paler me
dian line, most distinct anteriorly. It grows to be t"ro or three inches
long, when extended.

Of the Planarians several species are also found creeping over the
under side of stones and in the tide-pools. One of the most abundant
is Procerodes frequens, which is a very small but lively species, found
-creeping on the under si(le of stones near high-water. It is usually
about a11 eighth of an inch long, dark brown or blackish above and gray
below, and it has two reniform eyes. The Monocelis agilis is still smaller,
elliptical, with only one median es"e; its color is dark brown or blackish.
By some writers this genus' is placed among the Nemerteans. Two
larger species of this group are also occasionally found on the under
side of stolles. One of these, the Planocera nebulosa, (Plate XIX, fig.
100,) is usually about half an inch wide and three-fourths long, bllt may
become nearly circular, or may extend into a long elliptical form. It is
flat and tbin, with flexuous edges. Its color is olive-green above, with
a lighter median stripe behind, and yellowish green below. The tenta
cles on the back are whitish and retractile.

The Stylochopsis littoralis V., (Plate XIX, fig. 99,) is also frequently
found on. the under side of stones. It is remakable for having a clus
ter of eyes on each tentacle, other clusters in front of them, alld two or
more rows of eye-spots around the margin, especially in front. Its' color
is variable, bllt usually greenish, greenish yellow, or bro wnish yellow,
often reticulated with flesh-color; there is generally a pale median streak
posteriorly. The eggs were laid July 12th in large clusters, composed of
many small white eggs closely crowded together, side by side, and at
tached to the surface of the glass jar in which they were kept.

There are also representatives of the" round worms," or Nematodes,
to be found beneath the stones and among the roots of alg.re, .hydroids,

&c. The commonest of t.hese is, p~rhaps, the Pontonema fnarinum (Plate
XVIII, fig.. 94.) This is a small, veryslen(ler, smooth, white, round worm,
tapering to both ends, and very .active in its movements, constantly coil
ing itself into a spiral and again nncoiling itself. Its head is furnished
with about six minute cirri; in the male the tail is short, narrow, nearly
straight, but one-sided, rapidlytapel'ing~and subacute; in the female
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the body is Ill"llCh longer, and the tail is long, slightly tal)ered, straight,
and obtuse. The Pontonema vacillatum also occurs in similar places in
abundance. In this species the male has a short, obtuse, incurved tail;
the female a straight, tapering, narrow, obtuse one. Both species are
o"iparous, and the female genital orifice is near the middle of the body.
These worms a,re froIrl a quarter to ,half an inch or more in length.
Their complete history is not known; they are closely allied to many of
the parasitic worms, and it is possible that in some stages of their de
",\Telopment these are also parasites.

Of the Radiates there are also numerous species to be found on these
rocky shores.

Although the purple" sea-urchin," Arbacia punct1~lata, and the green
"sea-urchin," Strongylocentrotus Drobachiensis, (Plate XXXV, fig. 268,)
are sometimes met with, their OCCllrrence is irregular and uncertain at
low-water in this region. The former occurs in abundance on rocky
and shelly bottoms in the sounds; while the latter occurs chiefly on sim
ilar bottoms in the cold area, and at low-water on the outer rocky
~hores, and still more abund~ntlyfarther north.

The green star-fish, Asterias arenicola, (Plate XXXV, fig. 269,) is
found in large numbers at low-water among the rocks at certain times,
but at other times is seldom met with, though a few young specimens
can almost always be found by careful search beneath the stones. The
adults were very abundant on the shore at Parker's Point, in the latt.er
part of June; but by the middle of July very few could be found there-.
Their habit of coming up to the shore ma~y be connected with their
reproductive season. They are always abllndant on shelly bottoms in
the bays and sounds, especially where there are beds of IDllscles or
oysters, upon which tlley feed. They often pro\Te exceedingly tlestruc
ti\Te of oysters planted in waters that are not too brackish for their com
fort. They manage to eat oysters' that are far too large for them to
swallow whole, by grasping the shell with their n1-1merOUS adhesive feet,
and then, after bending their five flexible rays around the shell so as
partly to inclose it, they l)rotrude the lobes and folds of their enormous
saccular stomach from the distended mouth, and surrounding the
oyster-shell more or less completely with the everted stomach they
proceed to digest the contents at leisure, and when tb.e meal is fin
ished they quietly withdraw the stomach and stow it away in its proper
place. In this way a large "school" of star-fishes will, in a short time,
destroy all the oysters on beds many acres in extent, unless their oper
atioll be interfered with by the watchful owners. In one instance,
within a few years, at "Westport, Connecticut, they thus destroyed about
2,000 bushels of oysters, occupying beds about 20 acres ~n extent, in a
few weeks, during the absence of the proprietor.

In order to stop their operations it is necess~y to dredge over the
eyster-grounds and destroy all the star-fishes thus brought up, by leav
ing them on shore a,bove high-water mark; for if simply torn in pieces.
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and thrown overboard, as is sometimes done, each ray has the power of
reproducing all the lost parts, so that each fraglnent may, after a time,
become a perfect star-fish.

The color of this species is generally dark green or brownish green,
with the madreporic plate bright orange; the males are more inclined
to brown, and sometimes have a reddish tint. It is founel all along the
coast from l\Iassachusetts Bay to Florida.

The eggs of this species, like those of most other star-fishes, produce
l)eculiar larvoo, entirely "llnlike the parents, and provided with vibrating
cilia by means of wllich they swim about in the water, or at the surface,
for a considerable time. The yOllng star-fish develops within the larva
and gradllall~"" absorbs the substance of the larva into its own organi
zation.

The develollment of this and our other common species has been very
fully described and illustrated by Mr. A. Agassiz.

Of the Hydroids many species occur in the pools, or attached to the
lower sides of o,,-rerhanging rocks, or of stones that have an open space
beneath them, or growing upon the FUCU8 and other sea-weeds at low
water mark. The most abundant of all is the Sertularia pu'mila, (Plate
X)CXVII, fig. 279,) which grows in small tufts of delicate branche.s on
the sterns and fronds of all the larger sea-weeds, and on the sides and
lower surfaces of stones. Another beautiful species, the Obelia con~mis

sura,lis, (Plate XXXVII, fig. 281,) occurs at low-water mark and in tide
pools, attached to stones and sea-weeds. It is very delicate and much
.branched, and sometimes grows five or six inches high, though usually
smaller. At certain times it produces small medusoo in its urn-shaped
reproductive cap8ules; these are discharged and swim free for some time,
having sixteen tentacles when they becollle free. Several other spe
cies of this genus also occur attached to the sea-weeds at low-water.
The most common of these is O. d'iaphana, which grows about an inch high,
attached to the stems of Fucus. The Oampanularia jlexuosa, is another
similar hydroid, remarkable for its large reproductive ca,psules, inwbich
medusre are' developed tllat never become free. This species occurs
in the pools at low-water, on weeds and stones, and also on the lower
sides of overhanging rocks or the timbers of wharves. It is much
more abtlUdant farther north, as at Eastport, Maine, where it grows in
profusion on the timbers of the wharves, hanging down from their
lower si(les, collapsed and dripping, while the tide is low. The Pennaria .
tiarella (Plate XXXVII, figs. 277, 278) is a very conspicuous and beau
tiful species on account of its lllnch-divided black branches and nUlner
ous bright ~ed flower-like hydroids. It occurs occasionally in the 1)0018,

and just below low-,vater mark, attached to stones, corallines, &c., but is
more common in somewhat deeper water on rocky and shelly bottoms.
The "file-fish" feeds on this species, and· probably on other allied
hydroids, for its stomach was found full of tb~ stems and branches,
cut up in fine pieces. Its broad, sharp-edged jaws are a(lmirably
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adal)ted for browsing on hydroids, but yet this m.ay not be its principal
food, for our observ'ations "rere ","'ery few on this fish, owing to its rarity.
One of the most interesting of the hydroids, found in the rocky pools
at low-water, or in otber shaded places, is the HybocodO-n prolifer, (Plate
XXXVIII, fig. 282.) Tllis is one of the larg~est and most beautiful of
the tublllarians, and is very conspicuous on aCCOtlnt of its deep. orange
red color. It is by no IneartS common, aneI g'rows only in those pools
where the water is I)U1'e antI cool, or under the shade of overhanging
rocks. It usually grows singly or in groups of two or tllree clustered
together. TIle delicate bydrarium of Bouga,inviZl-ia superciliar'is (Plate
XXXVII, fig. 276) is also occasionally met with in the larger tide-pools
near low~watermark, and the small, free mellusffi, which are produced
by budding; from the l'l~"drarium, are frequently fOUlld swimming in the
waters in spring. The Olava leptostyla is e:1 beautiful and apparentls·
soft and tender species, but it grows in .clusters on the fronds of FUCU8

at low-water mar}{,on the most .exposed shores, and ·withstan(ls t.he
most powerful surf, unharmed. The colonies are bright light red in
color and COllsist of numerous h~"droi(ls arising frum creeping ·stolon
li~e tubes, which interlace to forlu the base of the colon~-. Each of
the hyclroids I consists of a cylindrical stem, slender at base and about
a quarter of an illCh high, at the end of 'which there is a thicker, club
shaped or fusiform" head," covered with about fifteen to thirty, long,
slender tentacles, bl.lt the form botll of the heads aIld tentacles is con
stantly changing, owing to their contractions. The small medusa-btlds
are grouped in clusters below the tentacles and do not become free.
This species is also to be found in the pools and on the under sides of
large stones close to low-water mark.

The Hyd1'"acti1tia, polyclina is often met with covering the dead shells
inhabited by the hermit-crabs, whether in the pools or in deeper water
off shore, with a soft, ,Telvet-like, reddish coating, which is made up of
huudre(ls of hydroids united together by tl1eir bases into a rather firm,
continuous layer, covered with conical points. This basal layer some
times not onl~'" entirely covers the shell, but extends out 'considerably
beyond the borders of ,the a,perture, so as to increase the capacity of
the interior. This is no doubt a great gain to the crab, because he will not
be so soon colnpelled to excha.nge his shell for a larger one. Each col
onyof these hydroids is either male or female; the sexes {lifter in depth
of color, the male colonies being palest. But in each colony there are
also marlY sterile individuals, who have to d·o the eatiIlg and digesting for
the whole community, while the sexual indi'Tiduals attend to the repro
duction of the race. Farther north, as at Nallant, Massachusetts, this
species 'Often incrusts broad ~urfaces of the rocks in the pools, but I
have not obser,red it growing in this way south of Cape Cod; yet in one
installce we dreclged it growing on a rock.

-trhe HaJecium gracile V. is frequently found growing in profusion on
the under side of -stones, in tide-pools, and attached to oysters, dead
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s]lells, &c., in shal19w waters, both. of th-e sounds and estuaries. It
forms rat1}er dense-, pale, flexible tufts, three or four inches high, with
very numerous slen(ler l>ranches.

Of l>olyps there are several species belonging to tlle actinians, or
"se~-anemones,"and oue SI)ecies of genuine cora.], (Astrangia,) but the
latter is sel(lom found at low-water, though comillon in shallow water,
on rocky bottoms. The most COlllnon of the actinians is the "fringed
sea-anemone," Metrridiun~ 1narginatum• . This lllay almost always l)e
found on the uncler sides of large stones that have sufficient space be
neath, in sheltered crev"'ices near low-water mark, and adhering~ to the
rocks along tIle borders of the larger tide-pools, where they a,re shaded
~lnd protected by the overhanging sea-wee<ls. In full expansion tllis
species bOas a very graceflll form. From the expanded base the body
rises in the for~ of a tall, smooth column, sometilnes cylindrical, 80me
,times taI)ering slightly to the middle, and tllen enlarging to tIle Sllm'

mit. Toward the top the column is surrounded by a circular thickened
fold, abo,re which the character of the surface suddenly cha.nges, the
skin becoming tilinner and transillcent, so that the internal radiating
partitions are 'visible through it. This IJart expands upward and out
ward to the margin, which is folded into nllmerons deep ul1t;lulations or
frills, and ev"ery"7here covered with ,,~ery numerous,~fille,short, crowded
tentacles. The tentacles also cover the upper side of the disk, half
way to the Iuouth, but are larger and less crowded in IJrOl)Ortion to the
distance froJu the margin. The Inouth is oval and the lips divided into
llllmerous folds. The larg-est specimens are sometimes five or six inches
lligh and three or four inches across the disk. The colors are extremely
variable. _Most frequently the sides of thebo(ly are yellowish bro\vn
or orange-brown, but it may be of any sllade from white, flesh-color,
pink, salmon, chestnut, orange, ~Tellow, light brown, to dark nmber
brown; or it may be lllottled and streaked with two or more of these colors.
The upper part of the body and tentacles are translucent, and ha"\-re
lighter colors, gerlerally either white, pink, flesh-color, or pale salmon;
the tentacles are also frequent,l~y banded with flake-white, and often
have dark tips. This silecies, when mucll irritated, throws out from
Iuinute loop-holes along- the sides large numbers of long, slender, white
threa(ls, which are co,\re-red witll microscopic stinging-organs, powerful
enough to defend theln from the attacks of fishes and other enemies;
but they do not llenetrate the human skin.

Another species, the "white-armed anemone," Sagartia leucolena,
(Plate XXXVIII, fig. 284,) is also common at low-water, especially on
the under side of large stones, and sometimes nearly buried in sand
and gravel. This is Illore elongated. antI slen<.ler than the last, and has
a smaller, simple and plain disk, with the tentacles much longer and
more slender, and crowded together near the margin; the surface of
the body is smooth and nniform,withont any- thickened fold. The
color is usually pale salmon or flesh-color, and the skin is translucent,
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so as to show the internal lamellre; the tentacles are paler· and more
translucent, and usually whitish, but sometime~ l)ale salmon. The
tentacles, in full expansion, are over an inch long. A second elongated
species of Sagartia (B. modesta) occurs buried IIp to its tentacles in the
gravel and sand among rocks. This species is qtIite rare, and has a
much thicker and firmer skin, which is nearly opaque and dull ~/ellow

ish in color; tile tentacles are shorter, with dark greenish lnarkings at
the base.

The Halocampa producta (Plate XXXVIII, fig. 285) also occurs under
the same circumstances with the last, though it may also be found
on salldy shores, slightly attached to a shell or pebble, perhaps a foot
beneath the surface, but in expansion it stretches its body so as to
expand its tentacles at the surface, above its burrow, into which it
quickly withdraws when disturbed. This species is remarkable for the
great length and slenderness of its body in full extension; for lia"ving
only twent~y· tentacles, "lith swollen tips; and for the rows of suckers
along the sides, to which it fastens grains of sand, &c. It has no dis
tinct disk at the base, which is bllibous and adapted for burrowing
Its color is whitish, flesh-color, or I;ale salmon, with the suckers whit
ish. The tentacles usually have darker brown tips, but sOlnetimes the
tips ar~ flake-white. In full expansion the length of large specimens
is about a foot, and the diameter about a third of an inch, but in con
traction the body becomes ID1ICh shol'ter and Dlore s,vollell.

The Astrangia Danm, which is the only true coral yet <liscovered on
the coast of New England, is occasionally found on the under side of
o,Terhanging rocks; or in pools where it .is seldom or never left dry. The
coral forms in.crusting patches, usually two or three inches across, and
less than half an inch thick, composed of numerous crowded corallets,
having stellate cells about an eighth of all inch in dialneter. The li\T
ing animals are white, and in expansion rise high above the cells and
expand a circle of long, slender, minutely warted tentacles, which
·have enlarged tips. These coral-polyps, when expanded, resemble ClllS
ters of small, white sea-anemones, and like them they will seize their
prey with their tentacles and transfer it to their mouths. They feed
readily, in confinement, Ilpon fragments of mollusca or crustacea.

Severai species of sponges also occur in the rocky pools and 011 the
under sides of stones. The most conspicuous one is. a bright red spe
cies, which forms irregular crusts, an.d' rises up in the llliddle into
many small, irregular, lobe-like branches. Another species forms
broad, thin incrusta~ions,of a sulphur-yellow color, on tIle under side
of stones. Thes.e species have not been identified. A small, uru
shaped or oval species, with a large aperture at the sllmmit, sur
~ounded by a circle of slender, projecting spicula, occurs in the pools,
and is probably the same as the Grantia c/iliata of ~Jurope.

In addition to the numerous species already enumerat.ed, most of
which belong to grOU!lS that are essentially marine animals, there are
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a few species of marine insects that are frequently met with under
stones, or among the small green algre. Among these a small lead-col
ored insect belonging to the family of " spring-tails," Anurida maritima, is
the most abundant. "\Vith it a spider, Bdella, and several species of mites
(Trombidiurn.) are'Often fonnel. Severa,1 specimens of a "false scorpion, ,r
Ohernes oblongus, were also found by l\Ir. Smith near low-water mark
under stones. In the pools and on the rocks, among the green confervre
and other sea-weeds, the active green larvre of a two-wingeq fly,'Ol~iro1~

omus oceanicus, is often found in abnndance. This larva we have detected
in the stomach of the "tom-cod," mixed with small crllstacea.

List of species i'nhabiti'ng the rocky shores of the sounds and bays.

In the following list the sllecies living in these situations are brought
together syst~matically,whether mentioned in the preceding pages or
not. The lists are not to be regarded as complete, but include most
of the species ,ordinarily met with. The references are to the pages or
this report, where remarks upon the species may be found:

ARTICULATA.

Insects.

Chironomus oceanicns . __ ....
Anurida maritima __ •
Chernes oblongns •..... ., . _

Page.
331
331
331

Bdella marina. • ... .. ..... _...
Trombidium, several species

Page..
331
331

Or'ustacea.

Cancer irroratus _•
Panopens depressus .. __ ..
P. Sayi .... __ .. _.. .. .. .. . . _..
P. Harrisii _. _ .
Oarcinus granulatus .• _.. - .. _..
Eupagurus pollicaris '"
ID. longicarpus ... _ _ .
Homarus Americanus __ ..
Orchestia agilis . _ _ ..
Hyale littoralis. _ "' ..
Calliopius lreviusculus .. _.. _ ..
Gammarus ornatus .. __ _ ..
G. annulatns .
G. Marinus .. _ ' _

Page.
312
312
312
313
312
313
313
313
314
315
315
314
314
314

Mmra le'v"is .
Melita nitida .
Amphithoe macnlata ..
A. valida .•' _.. _..
Caprella, sp. toO _ _ ••

Sphreroma quadridentata ..
Idotea irrorata • . . . .. ... ... __
I.phosphorea ........•. _._
Erichsonia filiformis .. __ .
Epelys montosus _ .
J rera copiosa " ..
Balanus balanoides ..
Numerous small Entomos-

traca.

Page.
315,
314
315
315
316,
315
316,
316
316

315
304:-
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Annelids, (Ohwtopods.)

Lepidonotus sqllamatus .
L. sublevis ..
Harmothoe imbricata o. •

Phyllodoce . .. .. • . . _, .. - .
E:u1alia,. .
Eumidia .
Podarke obscura # ..

N ereis virens _ ..
N. limbata _ '" ..
N. pelagica ..
Marph~a, Leidyi ;. -' ..
Lumbriconereis opalina .
L. tenuis . _.. . .• • . <•• ,.. .... oJ • • ..

Rhynchobolns Americanus ..
R. dibranchiatus .
Cirratulus grandis -

Page.
320
320
321
349
349
349
319
317
318
319
319
320
320
319
319
319

Cirrhinereis fragilis ..
Ophelia simplex ..
Sabellaria "\Tulgaris ' ..
Cistenides Gouldii .
Nicolea simplex ..
Amphitrite ornata ..
Scionopsis palmata '.
Polycirrus eximius ..
Chretobranchus sanguineus_
Potamilla oculifera ..
Sabella microphthalma _ ..
Fabricia Leidyi eo •

Serpula dianthus _ "!

S. dianthus, yare citrina .
Spirorbis spirillum ....... # ..

Page.
397
319
321
323
321
320
321
320
320
322
323
323
322
322
323

Oligochwta.

Page. I
Halodrillus littoralis. . . .. .. . .. .. 324 Clitellio irroratus or. ... ~ ... __ ....

Nemerteans.

Page.
324

N emertes socialis c __

Meckelia ingens . _ , _
]VI. rosea ' _ __ .

Page.
324
324
324

Cerebratulus ~~) ....... ~, .. _.... _..
Cosrpocephala ochracea .. ·.. - ..
Polinia glutinosa _ ..

Page.
324
325
324

Pla1~arians.

Planocera nebuJosa ..
Stylochopsis littoralis .

Page.
325
325

Procerodes frequens _~ - .
Monocelis agilis -. _... - - -0" ..

Page..
325
325

Nematodes.

Page. I Page.
Fontonema marinum _. _.. ..... 325 Pontonema vacillatum. .. .. .. 326

MOLLUSCA.

Gastropods, (Uni'valves.)

Urosalpinx cinerea ~ ..
Purpura lapillus ..
Eupleura caudata .

Page.
306
306
371

Page.
Fulgur carica. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 355
Sycotypus canaliculatus _.. .... 355
Tritia trivittata •. '............. 354
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Astyris lunata __ ... ~ _..
Anachis av"ara .
Odostomia producta . _- __ ~

O. f usca .. .. .. .. v.. .. • .. _ • _ • .. .. • .. ..

O. bisutllralis _ _ ..
O. trifida _..
O. impressa _.. _ .. ., _ ..
Rissoa acUI~tlS -_ _ ..

Skenea planorbis .
Littorina palliata _ ...
L. rudis _ II __ ~ _

Lacuna vincta _ ...

Page.
306
306"
307
307
307
307
307
306
383
305
305
305

Bittium nigrum ... _...... _ __
Cerithiopsis Gree.nii .. ,. _.. _ ..
Triforis nigrocinctus _ _.
Crepidula fornicata __ _...
C. convexa .
C. unguiformis __ __ .
Acmrea testudinalis ..
Doris bifida ........ __ _ ...
Pols·cera Lessonii ...
Doridel1a 0 bscura - - - - ...
2Eolis, undetermined.

Page.
305·
383
305
553,
553,
553
307
307
40~

307

Lamellibranchs, (Bi'valves.)

Mya "arenaria - .... - .. __ .. _.......
Saxicava arctica .. .• .. _.. . ..
Kellia planulata _ ..
Scapharca transversa _ -
Argina pexata . _. - - ..

Page.
309
309
310
309
309

l\fytil us edulis _ ...
Modiola plicatula .
M. modiolus - ...
Anomia glabra __ _ _..
Ostrrea Virginia,na __ ...

Page...
307
307
309
311
310

MoIgula Manhattensis

Ascidians.

page_I
311 Cynthia partita _

Page.
311

Bryozoa"(or PolYz.oa.)

Crisia eburnea - .
Tubulipora flabellaris .
Alcyonidium ramosum _ _
Alcyonidium hirsutuln .
A. hispidum .,. ..
Vesicularia gracilis ~ .
Vesicularia Cllscuta ..
V. dichotoma - ..
Bugula turrita _ ..

Page.
3!1
405
404
404
312
389
404
404
311

B. flabellata ..... _.... _ ..
Membranipora pilosa - ..
M. lineata _ _ ..
Escharella variabilis . __ _
Discopora' coccinea(~) ..
Lepralia, sp .. _.. • .. ...
Uellepol'a ramulosa . _ - ..
Pedicel1ina Americana .

Page.
389
406
406
312
424
420
312
405

RADIATA.

Echinoderms.

Pa<::re·1
.Arbacia punctulata ". • . .. . 326 A.sterjas arenicola ...

Page•
326
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Acalephs.

[334]

Obelia commissuralis . - .
O. pyriformis " .
O. diaphana ,. .
O. geniculata. - - .
Clytia J ohnstoni ..
Orthopyxis calicLllata .
Platypyxis cylindrica .
Campanularia VOll.lbilis .
,0. flexuosa .
Lafoea calcarata .

Page.
327
390
327
407
408
408
408
408
327
408

Haleciull.l gracile .
Sertularia argentea _ .
S. pumila .
Bougainvillia superciliaris .
Margelis Carolinensis .
Clava leptostyla .... __ _.
Pennaria tiareIla .. _ _. _..
Hybocodon prolifer _.
Hydractinia polyc<lina ~

Page.
328
408
327
328

328
327
328
328

Polyps.

l\Ietridium marginatum .
Sagartia leucolena .
S. modesta .. ..

Pag-e.
329
329
330

Halocampa producta _.•
Astrangia Dante .

Page.
330
329

PROTOZOA.

Sponges.

Grantia ciliata .
Leucosolenia botryoides (l) ..
Halichondria, sp .

Page.
330
391
330

Tedania, SI) - .. - - ..

Renieria, sp - - - .

Page~

330
330

11.-2. FAUNA OF TI-IE SANDY SHORES OF THE BAYS AND SOUNDS.

These sandy shores vary considerably in character" "according to their
situations and composition. In the more exposed .positions the beaches
of fine loose sand differ but little in character from those that prevail
so extensi"Tely on the ocean shores, from Cape Cod to North Florida.
In more sheltered situations there is generally more or "less mud mixed
with the sand; which often forms shores with a very gentle slope, run
ning down"to broad flats, bare at low-water; such flats of sandy mud
are the favorite homes of large numbers of burrowing crea1tures; but
even on the expose(l beaches of loose siliceous sand, which are completely
torn up and remodeled by every storm, there are still to be found many
kinds of animals perfectly adapted to such c~nditions, finding there
,their proper homes. In other cases there is more or less gravel and
pebbles mixed with the sand, which, under some conditions of expos
ure, produce a firm and compact deposit, admirably aclapted to the
tastes and habits of certain tube-dwelling and burrowing creatures. In"
other places, especially in sandy coves or other sheltered situations, the
sandy flats are partly covered by tufts and patches of eel-grass, and


